i do
with...

Congratulations!
From elegant wedding cakes and spectacular flowers to delicious platters and
beautiful gift baskets, our experts can help you create a perfect “I Do” that reflects
your unique love and distinctive style. Our experienced Floral Designers, Cake
Designers and Deli Experts will create the most important elements of your
wedding and make your special day a memorable one.

Get Started! Visit your local store or phone 1-800-667-8280

I do’s

We do’s

DIY Candy Bar. Choose your favourite candies and sweets

Leave catering and the cake to us! The cake will be one

from our Bulk Foods Department and display in different

of the most photographed accessories of your wedding.

vases for a yummy treat your guests will love.

Our experienced Cake Designers will make the perfect cake

DIY Wedding favours. Wedding favours don’t have to be

to fit in with your wedding day.

extravagant. Think about the theme of your wedding

Flowers are an essential part of your wedding day;

and pick a favour that goes with it, like a small succulent

work together with our experts to create something beautiful.

for a backyard wedding or a local jam in a mini mason jar

Our Floral Designers will wow you with their ability to create

for a rustic wedding.

stunning bouquets that suit your style and wedding theme.

Custom designed
cakes just for you

Have some ideas?
We would love to see and hear them.
Whether you have a cake design in mind already or you
need some ideas from our Cake Designers, we will help you
come up with a cake that suits your style, vision and budget.

Don’t forget to bring these to your consultation:
• Images of cake designs

• Key colour components

• Images of venue

• Budget

• Fabric swatches of dresses and ties

• Number of guests
• Any other pieces of inspiration

Get Started! Visit your local store or phone 1-800-667-8280

Making “piece”
with your guests

6 trade secrets
to choosing a cake

When it comes to shape and size of your wedding cake,

1.	Make sure you love the taste.

our experts can do almost anything! Here are a couple of
things to keep in mind when choosing what size to order:
· Number of guests

· Other dessert options

· Offering seconds

· Size of cake slice

2.	Get creative with the design; bring your
ideas and inspirations!
3.	Consider venue and weather
(no one wants a melted cake).
4. Pay for delivery and set up (trust us, it’s worth it).

Below is a general Cake Serving Guide that can

5.	Don’t wait until last minute to order your cake;
we recommend 6-9 months.

help you determine the perfect wedding cake size!

6. It’s your day; don’t let too many people provide input.
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How to cut a round wedding cake
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Suggested servings 1” width

Let’s talk cake. 6-9 months in advance is ideal. Need it in a pinch? Let us see what we can do!

Get ready
to fall in love
with your wedding flowers. Whether you
lean towards the traditional or are inspired
by the unconventional (the sky is the limit)!

Posey

Cascade

Round

small and
round, tied
with ribbon

waterfall of
blooms in
a holder or
hand-tied

dense bunch
of flowers
tightly tied
with ribbon

trade secret
Preserve your bouquet

Fill the bottom of an airtight container with a layer
of silica gel. Place flowers on top making sure they
are not touching. Completely cover the flowers with

Hand-Tied

Pageant

Kissing Ball

dense bunch of
flowers loosely
tied together

similar to
cascade but
more compact

ball of flowers
tied with ribbon
(great for
flower girls)

another layer of silica gel surrounding each petal.
Put the lid on and leave for 2 weeks. Gently uncover
the flowers and display in a frame or shadow box
with memorabilia from your wedding day.

Get Started! Visit your local store or phone 1-800-667-8280

Ranunculus winter • spring

trade secret

To stretch your budget, choose flower varieties

that are in season and consider using big blooms
rather than tiny flowers.

Gardenia year-round

Dahlia summer • fall

Alstroemeria year-round

Hydrangeas summer • fall
Peony spring

Stephanotis year-round
Let’s talk flowers. 3-6 months in advance is ideal. Need it in a pinch? Let us see what we can do!

Entertain
with amazing food

To make your wedding a
memorable event, your
guests need delicious food.

Easy Entertaining

Ordering is as
Easy as
1, 2, 3can
Our in-store Catering
Experts
1 Call, click or come in.
• Call Customer Care at 250.544.1234 or 1.800.667.8280
• Visit Thriftyfoods.com/entertain
• Drop by your local store
2 Select your platters, then arrange your pick-up date
and time. Please allow a minimum of 48 hours' notice
when placing your order. If you would like your order
delivered, or if your order is required in less than
48 hours, please call Customer Care with your request.
3 Your order will be ready and waiting for you
at your local Thrifty Foods.

create delectable, out-of-the-ordinary
Party Platters using

Due to the seasonality and market availability of some items, it may be necessary
for some substitutions to be made. Items may not be exactly as shown.
ALLERGY ALERT: PRODUCTS MAY CONTAIN OR MAY HAVE COME IN CONTACT
WITH FOOD ALLERGENS. PLEASE ASK FOR ASSISTANCE IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS.

3 easy ways to order
1

Call Customer Care

2

Visit your local store

3

Visit thriftyfoods.com/entertain

1-800-667-8280

selected cheeses, exotic fruits
and vegetables, and freshly baked
treats. Grab a copy of Entertain
in-store or view it online.

Browse

Find our full range of
trays for any occasion

Order

Place your order
in store or online

Pick Up

Ready for you at your
local Thrifty Foods

48hrs Timing and pickup
Please note that we require a minimum
of 48 hours notice to guarantee
platter orders.

Get Started! Visit your local store or phone 1-800-667-8280

Indulge

with amazing people

drinks

Looking for a signature drink for your wedding?

thriftyfoods.com/recipes

food

Suggested
amount
per guest

Suggested
amount
per guest

Non-Alcoholic
drinks

2

Drinks
per hour

Alcoholic drinks

1.5

Drinks
per hour

dessert

Suggested
amount
per guest

Sandwiches/
main dishes

1.5

Servings

Side dishes

1.5

Cups

Cupcakes

1.5

Fruit and veggies

2

Cups

Cookies

3

Cookies

Appetizers
(before a meal)

6

Pieces

Candy

.5

Cup

Appetizers

12

Pieces

Ice cream

1

Cup

(no meal)

Cupcakes

Let’s talk food. We recommend 48 hours in advance. Need it in a pinch? Let us see what we can do!

Did you remember...
Cake:
Size ___________________________________________
Number of Tiers_______________________________

Flowers:
Bouquets:
Bride
Maid of Honour

Cake Flavour__________________________________

Bridesmaids

Filling_________________________________________

Flower Girl

Icing__________________________________________
Design________________________________________

Food:
Engagement Party
Bachelor and Bachelorette Parties
Wedding Shower
Wedding Rehearsal
Wedding Day Snacks

	Grandmothers
of the Bride and Groom
Boutonnières:
Groom
Best Man
Groomsmen
Ring Bearer
	Fathers of the
Bride and Groom

Corsages:
 others of the
M
Bride and Groom
Master of Ceremonies
Day of Decorations:
Hotel Room
Centre Pieces
Pew Markers
Reception
Pre and Post Wedding Events:
Engagement Party
Wedding Shower
Rehearsal

Master of Ceremonies
	Grandfathers
of the Bride and Groom

Wedding Reception
Midnight Snack
Gift Opening

Get Started! Visit your local store or phone 1-800-667-8280

notes

Planning a honeymoon? Get Reward Miles with us!
®™ Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. Used under license by LoyaltyOne, Co.
and Sobeys Capital Incorporated.

Let’s talk!

Set up a consultation today.
Visit your local store
or call Customer Care
1-800-667-8280

i do with...

